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Introduction

The social exchange model of martiage: views marital distress,

as resulting from the couple's -elianoe on negative reinforcement

strategies to change each others behaviors, which produces

unsatisfying outcomes for the couple. Nondistressed couples,

on the other har0, learn to us6'pOsitive reinfordement and minim

negative interaction cycles (Stuart, 1969; Liberman, 1975).

Recent studies of marital interaction (e.g., Gottman, No arius,

Markman, Bank, Yoppi & Ruban, 1976;-Birchier, Weiss & Vincent,

1975) have used a social exchange fratework to identify variables 40

which have reliably discriminated _tweeil distressed, and non-'

distressed groups of married couples. These studies found that

,distrefssed couples rate their comMunidation during problem 'solving

tasks
k

is being more negative and less pos tive thanAdo nondlstressed

couples, and objective observers code the irt ttion of distressed

couples as being more negative. and les8 positive than that of non-

dis essed couples. These findings were interpreted as supporting

a social exchange model of marriage (Vindent, Weiss &.Birchler,

1974). Furthermore, the social exchange"model has been used as

the basis for marital therapy-PrOgramSza4signed to improve the

problem solving strategies of'distre

in pre

H wever, since the di

ed. eciuples (Gurmab & Kniskern,

essed couples In.these r ss-sec bnal
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studies had experienced marital dt tress for an undetermined.

amount of time the experimental effectS y haVe reflected the

consequences rather than the antecedents 9f marital distress.

This interpretation challenges the social exch emodelsol
t -

marriage which predicts that the couple'S interaction is:the keys

factor in determining cur-ent or future marital satisfaction as

opposed to non-interaction factors such as the-,. type or intensity

of problems with which the couple is faced. The validityof,the

social exchange model rests on documentation that charadteristics
of

of the couple's interaction maintains and /or causes Marital

distress. Since cross-sectional designs preclude the description .

and understanding of developtental events: a,longitudinal design

is needed to assess the role of interadtion_Nariables in the

development and maintenance o,. marital distress.

The ma r aim lorcqhe present investigation wa

longJtudinal design to test the predictive power of interaction

variables found to have discriminatory poWet in cross-Sectional

stuffies of marital interaction. A econdary aim was to :use a

\high risk methodology,,similar to that used in schizophrenia'

reseaxch (Mednick & McNeal, 1968) to provide an empirical basis

for identifying couples at risk for deverb ng distressed relation=

ships. It was predicted, based on the social:excharlge model,

that the ability to problem solve effect vely (i e., in a way

which maximizes joint outcomes) early in he,c-murelatiOnshlp;

should be predictive of future relationship 'satisfaction

Couples were studied at three stages of relat



(planning marriage-ii year later, years later) The major

predictor variables reflected interaction and non-interaction

dimensions of the couples' relationship. The interacti n measures

reflected the couples' ratings of the perceived positivity of

their problem solving'i;te action. The non-interaction measures

reflected intensity of the couples' premarital problems'and the

- couples relationship satisfaction. The major outcome variables

were the couples' relationshillksatisfaction at the two follow-up

Pointe (times 2 and* 3) .

'Method

Twenty -six couples from a midweSterA university community

who, were planning marriage volunteered to participate in a study

of prema ital-relationships

Fdur of the 26 couples did not complete the initial laporator

interaCtion.stage of the study and were eliminated from that Art

4 couples did partictpate in-f the

the toi
4.

In order-to

ainta4ined

analysis.

of up stages

to have

However, theses

,the 'study:

included in the da a _nalysis the couples had

completed the eutcdtne
,

Sitteen ,kouples, met

a

measures a _one, or -hot,

relationship an

follow -up points.

these-criterion at both tim s two and three. The couples who dis-L
sOlve their rellitionship prior to the follow-up point were excluded

trOm tie dataAnalysis for that follovv,up p t because the focus

sliudy was on predicting degree of s isfa tion of intact

cou les rather thin'on predi ing _ ationship* stability. The data
, (

61,Trodictorqand models of relation p stgbily 0111 be presented

of thi

-

6
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in another paper.

The procedures in the present study were similar to hose,

used by Gottman at al. (1978) so that the cross-sectional and

longitudinal data could be directly compared to previous cross-

sectional findings. During the initial stage of the study (timer 1)

all couples completed an assessment battery which included measures
r

of problem intensity and relationstip satisfaction (a revised

version of the Locke-Wallace Marital Relationship Inventory (Locke
.

&
414

Wallade, 1959)). Then%_226of the 26 couples were audlotaped

4 scussing-five pr. m solving tasks including a d socussion

ole. of th Troblemlareas. As they interact 4d the couples

u 1k tab"le" to rate the intended impact (intentl'and

act (impact) of their *statements on a 5 point scale

rang g.from super negative (1) to super positive (5). The primary

pre 01* variables were derived from the talk table ratings.

The adt r.t s are a direct measure of the perceived positivity

the interaction from the listener's perspective, the intent

ratings a measure of intented positi/lty from the speaker's

perspective.

The couples were followed up at 1 year (time 2) and 2i years

we 3) intervals. Their relationship status (married, planning

iage, broken up) and relationship satisfaction was assessed

d they were asked to participate in another laboratory inter -

action session. Relationship status data were obtained from all 26

couples at each follow-up point. Of the couples still together

t time 2 (N = 23) and time 3 (N = 21) 16 couples at each follow-up
ft
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point provided data on relationship satisfaction.

Results

To assess the predictive power of the intent and impat

ratings the _Lille intent aid impact categories were onsidered as

a 5-point LiNert scale ranging front 1 (super-negativ ) to 5 (super-

positive). Fer the purposes of this analysis, the intent and

lmpacrt ratings were co- bi ied across the five tasks. .Mean Loch e-

Wallace scores were used a

was on the couple rather

the outcome variable since the fOcus

n individuals and to be consistent

with other studies in the area.

The results showed that there was virtually no association

between male and female impact ratings at time 1, and relationship
S'

satisfaCtion at time 2. However, there was a highly significant

correlation between impact ratings at time 1 and relationship

satisfaction at time 3' (males r s .61, p < .01; females r .60,

p < .01). The more positive the couple's exchanges at time 1, the

more satisfied the couple was with their relationship at time 3.

A replication of this pattern was obtained when the male and female

impadt ratings at time 2 were correlated with relationship satis-

faction at time 3 (N = 6). The results indicated that both male

and female time 2 impact ratings were positj.vely associated with

time 3 relationship satisfaction (male r = .554, p < .05;

female r = .560, p < .05).

Surprisingly, time 1 intent ratings were also predictive of

time 3 relationship satisfaction. The more positive the time 1

intent the more satisfied the couples were at time 3. This finding.



wah unexpected because intent...ratings had no discriminative power

in the Dittman at al. (1978) studies. Thus, the social exchange

predictions were supp8rted at time'3f-but not at time.

Another way of viewing this data is by using an ANOVA design,

considering the impact ratings as the dependent variables and

whether or not the couple was satisfied as the independent variable.

Couples were divided into high or low satisfaction groups. There

were no differenc between the satisfied and dissatisfied groups

at times 1 and 2. 50w ver, there were significant differences

between the groups at time 3 (see Table 1). 'Furthermore the impact

differences between satisfied and unsatisfiedcouples increased

over time (see Figure 1).

A cross-lagged panel correlation analysis (Kenny, 1975) was

used on the subset of couples who provided interaction data at both

time 1 and time 3 6) to tentatively explore the possible

causal patterns in this data (see Figure 2). For the males

cross-lags indicated a large significant difference (Z = 3.82)

suggesting that perceived positivity'of communication at time 1

may be causally related to relationship satisfaction at time.3

(see Table 2). The female results were inconclusive. This data

must binterpreted with caution given the small, unrepresentative

ample of couples upon which it was bas7d.

Correlational analyses were used to assess the predictive

power of the non - interaction var ables (problem intensity and

relationship satisfaction). The results indicated that both high

problem intensity and low relationship satisfacti e 1 were



rongly associated with low rla nsbip at time and weakly

Associated with relationship satisfaction at time 3.

In order- to determine how the correlational results presented

above could be used to identify couples at risk for developing

relationship distress,a step-wise regression procedure was used

such that the majpr predictor variables were regressed on the

relationship satisfaction outcome variables at both times 2 and 3.

The results gentftcally indicated that non-interaction vari--

ables (Problem Intensity and Relationship Satisfaction) were the

best Predictors-of time 2 relationship satisfactions (R 2 'I 86%)

whereas interaction variables (intent and impact ratings) we're

the best, predictors of time 3 relationship satisfaction (R2. 67%).

These results demonstrated that there were early signs of impend-

ing relationship distress but that these risk factors differed,

as a function of lag between time 1 and follow-up.
,mt

The longitudinal design of the present investigation provides

direct information about the development of marital distress which

was unavailable from previous cross-sectional studies. The result;

indicate that differences in impact ratings precede the developr

ment of marital distress and therefore provide evidence that the

differences in positive exchange found in the cross-sectional

studies are n_ merely a reaction to marital problems. The results

of the cross-lagged panel correlation provide some support for

the conclusion that the 'deficiencies in positive exchanges are

causally associated with the development of marital distress.

18,



However the failure to confirm social exchange predictione

time 2 and the importanCe of non - interaction variables suggests

that -other faetors.in additi-n to social exchange variable.,

account for considerable variance in the development of relation-

ship distress.

Nevertheless, it is

explanations of the resu

tr.

sonable to speculate about possible

s within the social exchange framework.

Couples who become distressed may not have developed a stable,

satisfying system of exhange. These couples may not: be

able to establish a mutually satisfying set of activities, perhaps

due to restricted repertoires, and (b) have developed the exchange
4

skills necessary to adapt to differences in the reward value of

behavior and activities. Therefore, these couples may gradually

deer the frequency of their interaction and start to seek

rewards elsewhere. For example, Weiss, Hops and Patterson (1973)

found that distressed couples spend less time interacting than non-

distressed couples and therefore have less opportunity to reward

each other. It as i if all uples start with a sizable "relation-

ship bank account" (Gottman et al 1976) and that couples who

become distressed start withdrawing from the "account" before

marriage and continue to do so afterwards In contrast, couples

who do not becoMe distressed continually make deposits to their

"account" through mutually rewarding interaction. The lack of

predictive powi r of impact ratings at time 2 suggest that the ith-

drawals do not reach a critical point for a relatively long time.
f

The results of the regression analyses provide evidence that

11



the development of marital distress can Al_ predicted with reason-

able confidence so that clinical decisions can be made concerning

inclusion into a prevention program. The regression results

presented above should be applied to other sampl

planning to marry for

of couples

replication of the current findings and

to tentatively identify eouples who t risk for developing

marital problems. These couples could he tagged and followed in

a high risk study. Furthe a subset of the tagged.coupl

could participate in a prevent. i n program aimed at improving
A

their chances of having a satisfying relationship. However, he

results also indicate that the high'risk variables differ

function cif length of follow -up period. More research needs to

conducted to cr s -validAderthe present findinvi and tc empirically

establish prediettve h mes

udies are

future inv

longer foll up periods. These

Furthermore, d ho profitable f

ly investigate the evolution of'

marital problems in couples at risk for marital distress, using

frequent follow -up cont

of interaction and the

assoss rate cif reward, frequency

alternative sources ward.
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